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AbstractiThe earthquake occurred on the 6th of October 2000 in the、vestern part of Tottori prefecture,?Cknamed
Tottori‐ken Seibu Earthquake 2000,caused a lot oF damage to the sewerage syste14,inCluding sewer pipelines and
treatment plants,in the coastal region catted Yuttligahama.This region covers YonagO and Sakai14inatO cities.In
this stu玲, he Overall damage to the seⅢverage system in the study area is assessed,and a statistical analysis is
carried out.Besides,the damage characteristtts are summarized based on ield surveys and engineering design
aspects of damaged structures.Some areas,particularly Takenouchi Danchi in Sakailninato city and Uchihama
sewerage treatment plant in Yonago cittt suffered froni severe liquefaction.The damages in these areas are studied
in inore detail,including the geological characteristics ofthe area.
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0日日 下水道施設被害衝酎
図-1 下水道被害分布図





















































































マンホール 個 99 3,373




汚水 口合流管 スハ ン/km 0.4 0.8
マンホール 個/km 0.3
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写真-3 主ポンプ棟配管破断被害
写真-4 管廊クランク
写真-5 管廊クラック被害

